
Free foster homes
by child welfare
A need for free foster homes , on a Irco basis,

for dependent children was
pointed out this week by Her-
bert Stamper, child welfare
worker for Letcher County.

There Is a group of older
children, between 14 and 18,
currently In residence at tho
Kentucky Chlfilrcn's Homo,
who could bo considered for
free foster homo placement.
These arc children who would
not bo eligible for adoption,
but aro dependent children
without families who can care
for them.

Those older children in
rosldonco at the Kontucky Chil-

dren's Homo have been partici-
pating in tho school program,
rccroational activities, arts and
crafts projects and the work
program. Theso children have
had academic and psychological
tosting, observation and evalu-
ation by tho Kentucky Chil-

dren's Home professional staff.
Stamper states that theso

children can best fit into tho
homes of mature couples who
are willing to offer their homes

Ntw lonf Cdtel Ranger Convertible

Applications to bo considered
for free foster homes may be
obtained from Stamper, Court
House, Whltcsburg, or by
wriUng tho DIvilson of Chil-
dren's Services, Department of
Kconomie Security, Frankfort,
Kentucky. All applications will
bo thoroughly evaluated
through an intensive study to
assure a proper home for those
eligible.

Among the children who
would be eligible to be con-

sidered for free foster homo
placement arc:

Hilly Is n 15 year old with
blue cyos, and well built for
his ago. Billy It? a stablo, loyal
and unselfish child with some-

what shy and retiring ways. Ho
has attained tho hlghost rank
in tho Boy Scout Troop at the
Kentucky Children's Home.
This boy Is in the 10th grade.

Bernlce is a pretty 15 year
old with brown eyes and hair
with a scattering of freckles.
This child is active, a good
swimmer and enjoys other
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active sports. At this time she
is In tho 7th grade. is
a straight forward child n

good sense of humor.
Another engaging 14 year old

is Joan. During the criming
year she will be In tho

Oth grade. This lady has
brown hair and eyes a fair
complexion.

Jesse is active in sports and
especially baseball. He is an
alert youngster, 15 years of
ago. Jesse is a good student and
will bo in the Oth grade this
school yoar. During his spare
time Jomo in the cantcon
and also finds time to sing In
the church choir and sorvo on
the Studont Council. Jossc is
popular with tho othor chlldron
and hag a sound relationship

adult.

The weatherman would bo
out of a job on the moon. The
moon's gravity Is too weak to
hold an atmosphere, or air, so
there is no weather.
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NEW COMFORT WITH ROAD-POIS- E RIDE
An cxclusivo with Edsel. New longer rear
aprinea for a softer ride. Improved ball-joi-

nt

front suspension for greater handling
caso. New vrtdo-spa- n tread for road-grippi-

stability. And you have tho
extra safety of big, brakes.

Former chess
chomp of US

visits at Jenkins
Tho former United States

Chess Champion and current
US Speed Champion, Larry
Evans or New York City,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 11.

Percy Elklns recently. Mrs.
Evans and Mrs. Elklns aro
sisters.

Evans was awarded the
Master by the

World Chess Federation in
1052. He has represented tho
US successfully In countless In-

ternational events. He was
high-score- r in the Olympics at
Yugoslavia In 1050 and also
competed at tho Helsinki Olym-
pics in 1052 He was a member
of hto hand-picke- d team which
faced the Russians in New York
In 1054 and again In Moscow
in 1055.

Evans, who has written four
books on Choas, is currently
writing the biography of a New
York Industrialist. While in
Jenkins he visited the facilities
of Bethlehem Mines Corpora-
tion for his first look at coal
mining.

tconviction of felony Is
ground for divorce under Ken-
tucky law.
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NEW ROOMY
Front door openings aro almost foot
wider. Easy get in and out. Touch tho
fabrics styled to go with Edsel's new
look. Sit down and stretch out enjoy
room for hips, hats. Greater
visibility 36 mora glass area.
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Extra pounds are easy put on,
but they're a dangerous addition
Extra pounds can be danger

ous; but losing those pounds
tho wrong way can bo
too.

The dangers of overweight
were emphasized at a recent
Weight Control Workshop held
at tho University of Kentucky,
according to Elizabeth Helton,
UK specialist in
foods and nutrition. Tho

was sponsored jointly by
tho UK Cooperative
Service, the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Health, and the

Medical Association.
Excess weight makes a per-

son more likely to develop
heart disease, high blood pres-
sure, kidney disease
and hardening of the arteries,
she says. Studies show that
ovorwoight persons die younger
than those of normal weight.
They are greater surgical risks.
And they are more accident-pron- e.

Getting weight down to
and keeping it there is

Important, but there aro right
and wrong ways to lose weight,
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Sports-ea- r styling:
Edsel Ranger Hardtop

Edsel a fresh spirited look. . . reflects
your up-to-da- te good taste. Nifty handling,
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diabetes,
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too. For riding comfort and parking
ease, you can't beat this beauty.

In town or on the turnpike, Edsel does
what you please . . . and likes it.

edsel Villager Station Wagon: W$M
Big, beautiful, budget-righ- t
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NOBODY
GIVES YOU STYLE
AND SAVINGS
THE WAY

EDSEL DOES
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Miss Helton cautions. "Get
thin-quick- " diets often do more
harm than good, for they may
lower a person's strength and
resistance. It took time to put
on the extra pounds and it

Coy Watts
named aide
in campaign
Appointment of Coy Walts,

Hallic, as a member of tho
State Democratic Agriculture
Campaign Committee was an-

nounced by Walter Moorman,
Hardinsburg, State Agriculture
Chairman for tho Democratic
campaign.

"Wo are delighted that this
able farm leader has accepted
appointment to this important
committee and will work for
tho election of Bert Comhs,
Wilson Wyatt, and the Demo-
cratic Team in this campaign,"
Moorman said.

"It is a ticket of experienced
men and women who are dedi
cated to help Kentucky advance
in agriculture, industry and
other fields of endeavor."

of the State
Agriculture Committee are
Agriculture Commissioner Ben
J. Butler, Lexington, and Smith
Broadbent Jr., of Cobb.
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should take time to get rid of
them; gradual reducing is best.

Reducing pills can also bo
dangerous, as they may effect
the heart and other vital parts
of the body. They should be
taken only when prescribed by
a doctor.

The best way to reduce is
through diet recommended by
a doctor, she points out. Ho will
decide what and how much can
bo eaten and recommend
regular exercise best suited te
individual.

Legionnaires
help with polio
drive at Jenkins
The Bradley Burkhart Post

G6. of the American Legion,
headed by their Commander
Carl II. Mercer, joined in tho
effort to raise funds In tho
emergency polio drive.

Tho Lcgloneers, dressed in
their uniforms, supported the
polio drive at the football game
between Paintsvillc and Jen
kins Saturday night. They
netted $52.28 for the fight
against polio.

The Bradley Burkhart Post
is now very active in civic
affairs. Last week they raised
money for the seniors and this
week for the polio drive.

WHITESBURG SCHOOL

LUNCH WEEKLY MENU

Monday
Meatloaf, tomato sauce,

jacket potatoes, buttered peas,
hot rolls, jelly, milk.
Tuesday

Pinto beans, greens, beets
and onion rings, corn bread,
chocolate pudding, milk.
Wednesday

Hamburgers, French fries,
cole slaw, buns, peanut butter,
cornflake cookies, milk.
Thursday

Fried chicken, creamed pota-
toes, green beans, hot rolls,
jello, milk.
Friday

Vegetable soup, peanut but-

ter sandwiches, crackers,
cherry pie, milk.

Kentucky's first governor,
Isaac Shelby, commissioned the
first Kentucky Colonel his
son-in-la- Charles S. Todd.

Just Look Around
Your House

. . . ten to one your eye will spot some-

thing you are not using, but that some-

one else would be glad to have.

Why not turn that something into
ready cash? An inexpensive classified
ad in The Mountain Eagle will put your
proposition squarely before over. 15,000
readers.

Vou can advertise in this section
for as little as 50c

10 words or less-SQ- c two times 80c
USE ORDER BLANK OK THIS PAGE

You may run my ad times in the
Eagle

Remittance for $ is enclosed.

Address
Name
Count Name and Address As Part of Ad


